
THE ALLIANCE-INDEPENDEN- T.

SANTA FE llilil) OP. CflliLDNT GET Till.PATF.IT1Hair DeathI
morlo rmnotVy, bananas ft ts enTy by fne
nnuBslBat- - .rata rwalim promptly b ks toee ;rn:o. x whl h are aaoessary to meet the payrobs Tnere aover baa tMan In this countrybefore an eiprteaea similar or aaywoart)
equal to that of the lost few months la all
line of buaiuu. , aad we In or rely hope and
contldei-tl- believe that ev ry employe will
)otn with us heartily la an effort to restore and
maintain ronitdnaoe and increase tba promutmovement of buslanaa and the ronaquentetrnin.-- s of the lumpny ao that the p 1st mar
be forgotten at as early a date aa poaslble.

fcvery disturbance In industrial occupationshas a U'nd'fney to shake the general eoott-d.no- r.

upon the r turn of which the business
salvation of all of u-- t depend. It is toe dosire
and intention of the maua emflnt to pay for
all succeeding months earlier until regular
pay day is again reached.

Bwglsrt at Pisawt
Ei.mwood, b., Oct. ti. fnndaj

oveninff tbe (reneral merchandise ctorsjt
of L. I'. Oreenslato Jt Co. and a L
Bailey were entered by burglars an4
considerable stuff carried away. Lb
trance was effected in Mr. liailejl
store by breaking in one of the lares
windows in tbe front aud the gcoai
consistin; of dry (roods and groreriel
were carried out the back door. Thej
got into Greenslate's store by prying
open the back window and considerabli
stuff was taken. Neither of the parti ef
robbed can give a very definite idea al
to how much was taken, but it wilt
probably resh in the neighborhood oj
SI 50 at the two places. No trace of thi
burglars has been found, although it ii

thought to have been done by parties
who live around here.

Fir at FIrtb.
Fieth, Neb., Oct. 24. Firth suffered

heavily from a fire early Sunday morn
ing. It started iu the back part of thi
store of Phillips & Powell. It was dis-
covered by a man working in the mill
who gave the alarm. The buildings
destroyed were the drug store owned
by T. 11. Dams, who lost heavily; the
Firth hotel, the building owned by Dr.
Touvelle, occupied byiPhillips&'Powell
as a general merchandise store, and
the boot and shoe store of C. M. Witt-struck-.

Phillips & Powell lost a por

instantly removes and forever destroys i

K)J e taxable hair. wanner up"U the 6kauda. lac, arms or Deck. without did-- .

1 ml. .ration or injury 10 m mosiaeitcawj ik
skin, it won tor llfly vacs tae r- - tO
f.. muU mi C-- W iredd by physician- - aa tne nia.i au-i-

nliy U(J t emlueoiaxrin tologUt
nd hair mat ever lived. ur-I-

dm private practice of a life-tim- e

.monic tbe nobility and aristocracy of
Europe he prescribed this recipe. rrem

I by maiC urciire r packed. Corree-pond-- ne

confide-- . tail SuU Agents for
Amerlct. Address -

TnE kKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO

Dept. It . M south Plfth Ave., Sew York.

R IPANS
TABULES

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

TtlPANS TABUI.ES are the beat aleai.
clue kaewa far ladlxeallaa, Blllauaaeaa,
Headache) Csn.tipatlaa, Vyspata, t' kraal
Liver Trouble, Ulsslataa, Bad t'aatalexlea,
Wyacaterr, Ottea.lie Breath, a ad all die.
rdera ef the ataaiaeh, Ltvcr aad Kawela.
Ripani Tubules contain nnthlmr injurious to

the most il.'h.viui connotation. Are uleaaunt to
take, safe, eifw-tua- and sire immediate relief.

i'rice HoxiAviaM. 76wuCm: Paekatro (4 boxes).
tfi. May be ordered thrown nearest drugKiat, T
er by mail. K&mjle free by mail. Addrwa jZ THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO., S

J 10 iHRtC'E STREET, KEW TORE OITT. J

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Joseph Bnggy Co. Carriages and
Busies at lowest prices. Catalogue,
and pries lift free. 6th and Messanlo
Sts. St. Joe. Mo.

Make Your Own Bitters !

On receipt of 30 cento, U S. st amps, I will
send to any address one package nteketee's
Dry Hitlers. One package makes one gallon
bent tonic known. Cures stomach and kidney
diseases. Now is the time to UHe bitters for
the blood aud stomach. Send O. ii. Stetietee,
ef Grand Kaplds, Michigan, 30 cent, U. 8.
stamps, and we guarantee that he will send at
once. For sale by druggists.

"
J

'-

- - ' ""'
Lincoln, Nfb., Aug. 19, iJ.

Snlnho-Salln-e Bath Co., Lincoln, Neb.
Gentlemen I hve been a victim oi rheumatism

for sen ral years past, I have suffered inUvhely at

, Dakota, and the Hot Springs of Arkansas five
tit ts, seekinir relief. I have also Ukcn much
medicine under the directions of able ph9icians,
AlMt one month ago I suffered from one of the
most violent attacks of the di sane, and at once n

takinir hot s;ilt water baths at our new and
bath house in this city. Under the rare of

your genllemanlv and efficient attendant, Mr Henry
Srhmntte, I have, 1 think, entirely recovered.

Fro ' experience and my observation of the re-

sults of treatment of many patients at the Hot
bp'inifs above named and at vour bath house, I am
convinced thnt better and quicker results can be ob-

tained bv a course of lw)t salt water baths at vour
bath house than atanv other place in the country.

I do not hesitate not only to recommend, hut to

nrijc every person suffering from rheumatism to try
a course of baths t ymtr bath house tinder the
directions of oneof the physiriims in canrge

I believe your new and magnificent bath house
will rove a sreat blessing to tbfi manv victims
of rheumatism In this vicinity, and I hope it will re-

ceive the liberal patronage it merits-- .

Vou have not requested of me anv tes lmonial,
but !' m it proper that I should acknowledge the

great relief I have received at your hands, mid you

iay me whit I have said in such manner as you
may doem pro;er. Very respectfully,

J. li. Sthouk.

The above from J utLre Str-odf- ? is but
a sample of the many similar tt's'inv

we have received without eolicita-- t

on anfl which will appear from time
to time in beso columns.

Sclpho-Salin- r Bath Co.
Fourteenth and M stroetss, Linwlu.
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Their Employe Hava Issued an

Ultimatum- -

THE MEH DIMAND THEIR BACK PAT

If riot Fonbconiing by Next Saturday
Th y Threaten to Strike Manager

Frey says They Will get the r Pay.

Hard to Kaise Money.

F ExirorsA, Kan., Oct 24. Invcs'iga
tion into the reports of a probable
strike on the Santa Fe system next
Saturday show that a committee rep-
resenting tho Brotherhood of Train-
men was in Topeka last Wednesday
and Thursday and to Superintendent
Nickeron and General Manager Frey
made a demand that September wages
be paid by October 28, and that here-
after wages be regularly paid on the
20th of each succeeding month. Tbe
committee informed the otlicials that
this h as tbe ultimatum of the order,
and if not complied with by the com-

pany a general strike of all the em-

ployes, operators, etc., would bo
ordered ou the Chicago, East, Middle,
West. South, Pan Handle, New Mexico
and Ilio Grande divisions.

A prominent otlicial and employe at
the Santa Fe ollices bVe said to-da-

"The rumor is correct and I guess
that it is now an open secret, while it
has been the intention of the order to
keep everything from the public as
yet The local orders along the en-
tire system have been holding meet-
ings during the past week discussing
the matter and the odicials of the
road now have our ultimatum. Every
employe on the entire system
has agreed to stand up to tho
conditions of the demand and
will undoubtedly walk out Saturday
unless the wages be paid or some defi-
nite promise of payment within a few
days of that date be made. It is said
that Nickerson first laughed at the
committee but now sees the serious-
ness and is in communication with
them now.

Last month's wages were about a
month delayed and the raerchmts
hero refuse to give tho men credit over
one month so that a delay in payment
is a very serious matter for them,

KREY'S STAND.

The General Manager Makes a State-
ment of the Situation of Offices.

Topeka, Kan., Oct. 24. General
Man 'ger J. J. Frey of the Santa Fe
system said this afternoon concerning
the report that the company's em-

ployes had threatened to strike unless
paid their September earnings at once:
"It is true that some of our employes
at various points have called and dis-
cussed the irregularity of our pay
days since the financial stringency in
the country set in. Some of these
meetings have resulted in formal
demands that we pay September
by Saturday and that in the
event of our failure to corntdy
there will be a general strike on the
system. One meeting held at Argen-
tine lust night adopted a resolution
calling upon us to pay the men there
by fi o'clock and promised a
strike if we failed. I received this
demand at lOo'cloek this forenoon and
have just telegraphed a reply to the
master mechanic there and directed
to read it to the men. This letter bus
b'.-e- wired to all general and division
sujerint.cudcuU on the system. I ad-l'.- nt

that our euioloyes have cause for
'oirilaiut. They must meet their
liv'.nsr rcpenses, and unless tho money
in- - regularly t lie biiop-!,- ''

lis will refuse them credit.
That, is human nature the world over.
Kiit, the is not in a position
to ay before tho time indicated in m;
U'Uer. o cannot go into the money

111 ! borrow 'on short notice,
as we used to, to meet an emergency
of this kind; money is too closely
hoarded. i!ut the company will pay
as I promise and I hope onr employes
will not be so foolish as to cause a
sti iiie j. st now when wo arc getting
back to easier times. Business men
and merchants generally ought to un-
derstand the situation und ren-
der the men every assistance
possible in credit and other accommo-
dations. It would be better for them,

- 1, ,. .,,.,1 r,,,.41 1 LIIU ,,'t uiU,,llliijiuu .u. vi
the t eotile alonif the system generally.
This subject will come up for discus-
sion at the annual meeting of the
company, which will be held hero
October '.'0. U hat action will be taken
or what action can be taken 1, of
course, cannot say, but I am sure the
shareholders and directors are doing
and will continue to do all in their
power to relieve the comoany of its
embarrassment aud provide for the
payment of the men and that they
will be raid at tho time I havestated "

In a statement issued over his name,
General Manager Frey explains to tho
employes the sudden losa of revenue,
duo to the financial stringency and
the Inability to secure loans from
the banks during the past
three months and calls uiHin
employes tho have enjoyed regular
occupation and prompt pay should
join with the management in a hearty
endeavor to carry the company
through the critical period, the worst
of which has certainly patted, and
with the reduced eipenaea and th
increased earning ho feels confident
that It will not be Umj before therJ will resume regular pa days
lie conclude:

The IraJtsarcr feels eonttdent that be will be
abla t iat I ha HpwuitH-- r roiis, (omroradailn ( hl.wwe dii.b.. a, and aursiHf
rapid. aaxt a fat aa tba funJa will rmil,

tkst th iitraut Waatara amploya m II be
paid t, Out IM. and h" will ha aid ttt U.

N--r si in Chum odii,t as I mania 1 up
ail t tka an I of tiM atoms It t aot a
Una at Inrlisattun taa mm at ts
liir Ins uiium laruiM ovr forms
dllioat aa l IM RHfof jud doiay ! of mirtl tt I u,fcr pvtiflsvatt fey tie tMind'ttoa
aattiM ata.te has eddt r ir..i ts taUr aad ssitfiy ! Ia RtUI .lu.rinu nV

I frwl (t sr ttatoMV antpluviMt wilt at
pitwa t authtKa a4 ailt rww im k t
Vaal y atti tm fur e l la wars la hr

.iy as 4 k"Hf !m btMiatas ef tm !., ttr

SOLICITORS.
CIICC i. rn Be Bids

OMAH, NEB.
Pour yer" cspenence as esamwer in the U. S.
Patent office. Advice free, ao feeuntd the patent
Is obtained- -

C0ILSPRIN8 SHAFT SUPPORT?

AND ANTI-RATTL- "

to .at. ..- -

THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO."
Decatur, II

EAGLE BRAND THE BEST

ROOFING
lannequahd for House, Barn, Fwtory or

and costs half the price of shingles, tin
or iro. It is ready for Use, Sod eaily applied by
anvone Send tamp for samples, and state tite of
roof. EXCkLKlOU PAINT KOOFINOt'o.

1 53 Ouane St., New York, N. Y.

MfSaBHaaWHIOMIaaaMiaHHBlaHai

CHEAP FARM LANDS

100,000 Icres Just Pat Upon the Market

BOLD ON

Small Cash Pamfents
AND

5 to 20 Years Time."
tyNomvDiNO.

For map of Nebraska and further
particulars, call on or address,

STAPLET0N LAND. COMPANY,

444 BEE BUILDING, OMAHA, KEB.

THE KIRKW00DM'Iff sw 0 mi ESlM
TTas been In use since 1883. It

Is the PIONEER STEEL MILL. It
bus BEAUTY. 8TRENQTH, OUR.
BILI7Y, POWER; It i too best;
nenr'e ihi lulil for you to buy.

TknusnuV.s bsva them I

Our Steel Towejs
Have 4 angle stael corner pos'ssiibHtintial steel virtu ant
braces; not fenie wire. Theysr LIGHT, SJR0NQ. SIMPLE IN
CONSTRUCTION, much oheaner
t ia wo hi aud will laxt a llfo
t.mc Our mills and towers a- -

ALL 8TEBL ml are KUlLY
GUA.Il IN r 4 KD. Write for
price snl circulars. AddrehS

Mentioning th' s paper.

KHQ3D WiN3 ENGINE S3.,

Arkansas City-Kansa-

Cancers Cured.
I will pay liberally for the natss and addressei

of persans sitffering from cancer. tJuarantee a

permanent cure or no charge.. So matter if casf
has been given up by others, write me .vt orrr
Physicians supplied with remedy at liberal (lit
count. Full remedy and instructions far self,
treatment, 8w.

THE HARRIS CANCER SANITARIUM,

Fort Payne, Ala.

Omaha Jack Barn

r jit

IMPORTED

SPANISH AND ITALIAN JACKS

Write for particulars. Address,
J B. HOGATE,

10th and Vinton Sts., Omaha, Neb.

75.00 TO 250.00 nTl--

workitii for It. K. JOHNSON CO., Richmond,
Virginia.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Joseph Busrcj CV). Carriages and
Bii2(ric3 at lowest prices. Cataloo;ie
and prlco list freo. Cth and Mesaanle
Hta., St Joe Mo.

Ff of every Newfound
LJ J VZI O Und, Mastiff., M. llemarda,
t.iokuunda. H ail, fat, Stive and Aeotrkj Temers,
t'olilra, 1'iigl, ttfuniela, Umgtra, Ko thou nil.. Set-let-

and I'mnUm; aUo Frrrcta, Maltra tiats, pvt
animals, Uwy pisrana, poultry. htid a lata u fm
prKO Int. Liv lr wire w.uted.
Ilirmis KfHMh tl Market Loala

IIUULI.NUTON KOUTK.

Alwai 1st tho Iffad Kotir raa-ge- r

Trains) Dalif lttwit anil
fit. Loala,

TUHOUGM gLRKI'MKA AMD CHAIR CAM.
Hard time cut no (lffui with tht

HtiHinirton hon It comet to th sv

oHnintMlUnif tl. Iravellnf aubtlo
TliolaUvai addHlxns lo thlr aJwaJy
plD4l4 atrvlo4re four dally fstn.

irr4 trataa btta I.lnoola and HI.
laruls.throo.'h rvellntcf chair earaj'til)
mtn tatUrtitrHl aWport and lh wr
jxiiiular tllntaff Car.

Ask Hooni ll al H. A M- - ito( or
Zit mr at ritf offlc, eor. 10ih and 0
sifwiU avKit thus a train to HL
LsiuU and th south.

Ths Oompromis Fai!s for the Lack of

Signaturts.

REPEAL DEMOCRATS WON'T SIGH- -

The President Clearly States His Position

in the Matter He is Opposed to

Making it a Party Issue.

Wants Republicans to Have a Hand.

WABrrrsoTOw, Oct 24. Those wht
were eipectlng to see the Democratic
compromise bill presented in the sen
ate this morning and speedl y passed
through that body, found when the)
senate met at 10 o'clock that theywere doomed to disappointment The
opinion Is now very general among
senators who will discuss the question
at all that the bill over which certain
Damocratlo senators were so sanguine
Saturday will never be introduced la
the senate.

The reason for this change in the
situation is that the compromisers
have been unable to get a sufficient
Dumber of pledgea to guarantee tho
tassage of the bill in case it should be
n trod need and ttiey have said front

tho beginning that they would brinj
in no bill unless its passage co uld bo
assured before its introduction.

Statements diffor aa to the exact
cumber of Democratic) senators who
have signed the agreement, but tho
best authority obtainable places tho
number at thirty-cine- , or four less
than a majority. The other Demo
crats refuse positively to sign. These)
ere said to be Vilas and Mitchell of
Wisoonsin, McPherson of New Jersey,
Caffrey of Louisiana, Voorhees of In
diana and Hill of New York.

The members of the steering com
mitteo hare made individual appeals
to a great many Republican senators,
but have been rebuffed alike by re-
peal aud silver aenatora.

The situation is puzzling to the
Democratic senatorial managers and
they seem quite at sea as to what to
undertake next They have not yet
abandoued all efforts to bring the sen
ators who have so far refused to put
their signatures to the agreement to
see that it is the best thing to do. It
is also understood that they are still
seeking to secure the approval of the)
president, without whose acquiescence
they cannot accomplish anything.

A publio man who saw tho president
last evening Bays: "The president is
Indignant because of the situation.
He does not favor the compromise; ho
is opposed to postponing the date for
repeal; he wishes a vote and thinks
that one can be secured on uncondi-
tional repeal. He does not think that
any compromise ought to bo '

proposed which is not ao
ceptable to the Republicans. lie
says that the Republicans have acted
in a manly way, have been consistent
with their arguments, have dona
nothing to delay a vote or to appealto party prejudice or make party capl
Lai; that they have treated the sub
jectin a non-partisa- patriotic man
ner; that if there is to be a compro-
mise, it shonld bo one es to which
they should bo consulted and of which
they can approve; that it is not right
to bring in a measure which is framed
and approved by Deaioerats only, tho
avowed purpose of which is to make
parly capital. Moreover, tho
president created the improssiort
if rmvoiic in his cabinet had claimed
Id .peak for him and to say tint he
tvouid approvo the compromise which
h j bcrn proposed, the statement was
n.vlo without authority. Tho presi
dent did not say ho would not permit
IU: compromise to bo a law without
b'.;i signature, if it should pass the
t . o houses, but he did say very

that he is opposed to it, for
the reasons above sUt'd.;'

SAME OLD FIGHT ON.

Tito Senate Kesoiurs Its llreary Grind- -
52r. .Tones' lourth Chapter Begun.
Vasiiisgtox, Oct. 3 3. The senato

entered upon tho tweltk week of the
present scs-sio- this morning with
the I legislative day of la l Tuesday still
in force.

Mr. Stewart of Nevada gave notice '

of an amendment .which he intended
to oifer lo the repeal bill proposing a
conference to ba held at Washington
within nine mouths between delegates
of the United States, Mexico, Central
and Situth America, Iiaytt and San
Domingo for the adoption of a common
silver coin to bo legal tender in all
commercial transactions between the
citizens of those countries.

The house joint resolution for the
printing of SJ.O'W copies of tho hear-lug- s

before the committee on ways
and mean was agreed to ith an
amendment in thing the imV-e- r 4.000,
to be divided equally between the sen-
ate and the house.

The consideration of the bill to re-
peal the piircba.n clause of the silver
act of Ht) wan then resumed and Mr.
Jones entered u(on the fourth install-
ment o! his argument in opposition,
lie made an elaoo ittlon of the argu-
ments he was advancing when the
senate took a reee-- s Suturday evening

that the stun sard of a country could
be neither gold, sl.ver nor a material
thing, but whatever it might be it
was quaoutive ami the value of earn
unit depen ted u; on the number of
unit, and that ture could b but a
single atamiarJ in a eouutry and that
one of fiuautily.

Mr. Jones declared that England
had tried to help the United State to
drive silver dowu, but the United
Stats was not jet a dependency of
Great Britain and lh president was
not a governor gtu r For tho firt
time lu Auiurican national history the
people found th n vve putting into
tsecuttou, thrjtix ottVer elected by
tbe people cf the l itU-- d Mates, plan
which, if not forn, 11 'ate J, were hearti-
ly approved, at ll.. brsrcurd aud
tn iMnnin,, stun 1

At I OA p. in Mr J- - net remarked
that he desired to IcM l ie ihw. to
Mr. Teller of Col r nt.t, evtrrb'g hla
deir lo reamue U.. w vcu ut tt"liicr
tiro

1 iv .f ( 1, i..i., ,. t (..:,--

from t trvulattea

r CLEVELAND'S FINANCES.

The President Worth )250,000 Than
When Ha Was Inaugurated.

i tw 10KK. uct s nen it was
first rumored among a limited class of
persons in New York that Grover
Cleveland's personal pecuniary affairs
were not in a flourishing condition
there was general incredulity. When
Mr. Cleveland was inaugurated he
wa worth over his liabilities, about
$500,000; less than that sum rather
than more. This consisted of real
estate unincumbered; a bank account
amounting on March 2 to some $4,000;
stock in a street railway, and a snug
sum, 6tated to be $00,000, invested in
bond and mortgage in New York and
Buffalo.

Shortly after Mr. Cleveland's elec
tlon he changed entirely the nature of
his investments. No considerable
amount of his fortune was so placed
that it might be affected by his of-
ficial actions. In order to avoid even
the appearance of evil the president-
elect had all his securities disposed of,
aud the proceeds invested in such a
manner that no oflieia) policies of his
could cither increase or decrease their
value. This was simply following a
precedent set, by all chief magistrates,
President Harrison having done a
similar thing shortly before his inaug-
uration.

But when the cares of his office
began to weigh upon Mr. Cleveland ho
found it entirely impossible to attend
to his personal affairs. The real estate,
for lack of management, yielded no
revenue, and tho stocks were not hold-
ing their own. The president never
owes much money $10,000 would pay
his debts and more almost any time-b- ut

the scale upon which he lives and
the losses he sustained through his
investments have left hlra poorer by a
good deal than when ho entered the
White house last March. It is stated
upon an authority which leaves tho
assertion open to no dispute that Mr.
Cleveland is worth to-da- v barely $'.'50.-00- 0,

and his salary is being spent as
fast as it comes in.

Nominations by the President.
Washisotox, Oct 24. The presi-

dent has nominated Needhain C.
Collier of New Mexico to be associate
justice of the supreme court of the
territory of New Mexico and the fol-

lowing postmasters among others:
John W. Puckett at Rogers, Ark.;
John II. Howell, Eagle Grove, Iowa;
Frank Mcllalpinc, Pcabody, Kamj
1'ccso W. Crockett, Albany. Mo.,
Bfzander D. Ramsey, Itockport, Mo.;
AlfredG. Correy, Fairfield, Neb.

ut Armonr's Tacking House.
Kaxsas Cut, Mo., Oct 24. One

hundred beef boners employed at Ar-

mour's racking house walked out this
afternoon. They had been working
at reduced wages which they under-
stood were to bo restored September
1. They sent a committee t Superin-
tendent Tourtelolte this afternoon,
and on getting no satisfactory answer
tJ their demand, quit work.

Capitalist UrlnkerliofT a Wreck,
SiMfiNOKiKiD, 111., Oct. 24 After an

absenco of nearly three . months,
(ieorge M. Brinkerhoff of this city
who disappeared whi.o returning from
the world's fair July 21, was found in
Toledo and brought home to-da-

The unfortunate man is almost a
total wreck and is, not expected to
recover. Mr. Brinkerhoff was engaged
in real estate transactions in Spring-
field, Chicago and Kansas City.

A Noted ( It ur It ix. 111 Dead.
Drni.iN-- , Oct 24. The Rev. Robert

Bent Knox, D. D. , archbishop of
Aem.tgh and primate of all Ireland,
died suddenly at noon to-da- lie
was a man of years and distinctions,
lie was the head of the Protestaut
Episcopal church of Ireland, having
been chosen to that position in ISaG.

T;tultneclc Mumplu'; Kansas,
Topi:ka, Kan , Oct. 24. II. E.

Taubcneck of Marshall, 111., 'chair-
man of the national executive coin-milt- eo

of the People's party, is now
in Kansas to make speeches for tho
Populists, and opened at
Osage City, closing at Lawrence No-

vember 3.

A Flourishing Colored Order.
Atciiisos, Kan., Oct 24. The True

Eleven, a colored lodge which
originated at Atchisjn soma mouths
ago, has purchased the Woodmen's
building for 4,u0 1 und will make it
the national headquarters. Branches
are being organized lu various parts
of the West

Last Week of the Fair.
Chicaoo, Oct. 24. One week from

to-da- y the oflleial life of the greatest
of ail world' fairs will cease. How-

ever, the gates will be kept open as
long after that date as practicable to
allow visitors to cast a glance at the
Wrtite citv before It altall be ra.ed.

Itlvureed la Ihrve Mlanle.
TtcosiA, Wash., Oct 21. Taeoma

now has the record for granting dl--v

ircos in the shortest time. Saturday
Mr. George It ur bank obtained a oe

from her husband within three
minute after she had filed her cow-plai- nt

('Us IWeasry Ilrlvsr lllattiarf 4.
Sr. tV.ria, M.t, Oct 11. Tho brer

era of the city have, because of da
in and of their drivers, discharged all
their union mnn, and wilt hertafler'
depend upon non union driver,

Mthavsjah taH Itaad.
I'sat. tKi 51 Th MhrJ1

I'huttep Mnglt died yesterday after
boon. Iihuleert Mnh was ant nf th
ditMkttd Indian p tnce aa4 an ftlwh
t'tieiuv of ntfl tml.

tion of their goods and James Dean lost
goods which were stored in the hotel
building. Wittstruck saved most ol
his stock.

United and hearty effort on the part
of young men of the town saved ad-

joining buildings. About a third of the
goods burned, were insured.

Suicide or Murder.
ulxcOLN, Oct. 24. A death which is

surrounded by some suspicious circum-
stances and which was peculiarly sad,
in many respects, occurred yesterday
afternoon about 5:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Orlo H. Brockway, wife of a 'traveling
man. was found at her home, 216 South
Sixteenth street, with a bullet hole in
her side. Several theories are advanced
as to the manner of her death, her hus-
band, who was the only one with her
at the timi, claims she committed
suicide, and she left a letter to her
sister, which the coroner says does not
fully establish the theory of suicide.
Brockway was arrested and placed at
a hotel in oharge of an officer. Brock-
way is a traveling man for an Omaha
firm and had once taken the Kecty
cure but took to drink again.

Accidents at Hartard.
ITarvard, Neb., Oct. 24. Mr. T. H.

Spicer had the misfortune to be kicked
in the face by a cow Sunday morning.
Ills upper lip and nose were bruised
considerably, but unfortunately no
bones were broken.

Miss Gracie Storm, one of Hamilton
county's brightest school teachers, re-

siding nine miles north of Harvard,
while leading a mule to water was
kicked in the face by the animal. . The
flesh was severely torn and mangled
and it is feared she may be disfigured
for life.

Mrs. Taylor, the aged milliner of this
city, who some ten days ago was
shocked with a stroke of paralysis, is
slowly improving, out it is doubtful if
she will ever again have the right use
of herself.

Must Answer for It.
Osckola, Neb., Oct. 24. The Osceola

white caps, who whipped two girls Sat-
urday night, whose reputation for chas-

tity was bad, were arraigned this
morning and pleaded not guilty. The
case was continued until November 20
011 recognizance of 75 each. Those
under arrest are W. Bierhart, Mrs.
Ileald, the two Mrs. Osbornes, Mrs.
Everett, Ben Osborne and three boys
named Kerr, Osborne and Brown. Mrs.
Ileald is the wife of the president of
the bank of Polk county, a leader in
the Osceola church and several socie-
ties, and the oilier ladies are wives of
prominent business men. All are
members of the local W. C. T. U.

Arrested a Deserter.
Nebraska Cut, Oct. 24. Charles

Johnson, alms' Charles Peck, was
placed in jail here yesterday on a
charge of horse stealing. Peck stole a
valuable team of thoroughbreds
valued at $000 and a new buggy. Fre-
mont ofiicers will arrive for the prison-
er tomorrow. Since Peck's arrest it
has developed that he deserted from
the United States urmy April 13, last.

Mrs. Lease, who was extensively ad-

vertised to ,peak here last night, failed
to materialize. A dozen or more
people were honestly disappointed and
a number from mere "curiosity regret-
ted her

Observed I.Ibrnr; liny.
Tabi.k P.ocx, Neb., Oct. 24. The

Table Kock publio schools celebrated
library day, the exercises being held
in the opera bouse. A good number
were present anil an excellent program
was rendered. Great credit is due tho
principal, teachers and pupils in their
cil'ort to create a library fund.

Mrs. Isabella Fuller, of Pawnee City,
corps inspector, and Mrs. Clara Howe
of the same place, past president, in-

spected the W. It. C, ut this place Sat-

urday. Thcro was a large attendance.

Died Muld'-nly- .

Tai.maqi:, Neb., Oct. 24. A sad
event occurred Suturday in the family
of 1). V. Ferry, living two miles south
of here. Man tie, the nine-year-ol- d

daughter, was taken tick with mem-
braneous crimp and died within a few
hours. The father Is in Chicago, and
efforts were made to reach him by tel-

egraph, but he hits not yet been hoard
from.

A Child Wanders Away.
Tobias, Neb,, Oct. 24. A two-year-o- ld

boy of V. Pratt wandered away
Sunday while its parent were visiting
at tha farm of Lumao Chase, who Uvea
north of town. Search parties have
been out ever since, but n trace of the
child hut l)n secured. Fear are en-
tertained that it may have been de-
voured by wolves er coyotes, aa there
are quite a number in that vicinity.

Small Mlaaa al tirelae,
GHrTiA. Neh., Oct I J. Fire eo r-

ammed the stable, tea head of boraee,
about Bftr Whs of hay, farm implex
turn Is anJ barneaa of John 0. Sputa
man Ut ulg-ht-

. five mite northwest of
thU p'a.e. Th hm amounted to
.',isi, with no liw tratice.

t"rltlrl a Hfshamaa.
WiaVM N. , Ihtt. (4.llrman Ho

tnr, a tt jt ri,t, had hla right foot
severely l vl 'it coupling earn attt pla. e this f vt. u


